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The Pensiion Rights Ceenter is a nonp
profit consum
mer organizatiion that has beeen working since 1976 too
protect an
nd promote th
he retirement security
s
of Am
merican workkers, retirees, and their fam
milies. As youur
Subcomm
mittee examinees the “moderrnization” of the multiempployer pensionn system by eexploring new
w plan
designs fo
or the future for
f active worrkers, we urgee you to take this opportunnity to reexam
mine provisionns in
the recenttly enacted Multiemployer
M
Pension Refo
orm Act of 20014 (MPRA) that give plann trustees alm
most
unbridled discretion to reduce the beenefits of retiirees in “criticcal and declinning” plans.
MPRA's provisions
p
allowing retireees’ pension beenefits to be ccut in order too reduce liabillities under
multiemployer plans ov
verturned 40 years of penssion law, and undermined a central teneet of ERISA: oonce
retirees eaarn their basicc benefits, theey can never be
b cut back – unless a plann completely rruns out of m
money.
Yet this new
n law will allow
a
retiree benefit
b
cuts many
m
years beefore a plan iss projected to become insolvent.
The new law’s
l
impact will be devasstating to hundreds of thouusands of penssioners who rrely on their
benefits to
o pay their daaily living and
d medical exp
penses. These are people liike:






Emma
E
C., 67, of San Anton
nio, Texas, wh
ho says that shhe and her huusband are booth in bad heaalth
an
nd depend on
n their benefitss for daily exp
penses and, aas is, “don’t evven have enoough now to gget
ou
ur teeth fixed
d, what does Congress
C
sugg
gest we do if oour benefits aare cut?”
William
W
O., 62
2, of McDonaald, Ohio, who
o says, “I wass assured thatt my golden yyears would bbe
taaken care of and
a all my yeaars of hard wo
ork paid off. N
Now the new
ws of cutting m
my pension inn half
(o
or more) makes me wonder how I will pay
p the bills. I am so upsett about this haappening thatt I
fiind myself on
nly sleeping a couple hourss a night.”
Paul F., of Norrth Smithfield
d, Rhode Islan
nd, who says,, “I have diabbetes and my w
wife has
ongestive heaart failure. Wee are also takiing care of ouur two grandcchildren, ages 12 and 14. T
Their
co
daad was in a trrucking accideent and their mother
m
is in iill health. Wee have been abble to not askk for
pu
ublic assistan
nce and we maanage to get by
b day to dayy. If I lose my pension or part of it we w
will
prrobably qualify for state heelp. Please do
o not take myy pension. I w
worked very haard for it, I paaid in
to
o it, and it is all
a I have to liive with.”

This legisslation was paassed at the veery end of thee 113th Congrress, without ddebate or pubblic hearings, as
part of thee end-year mu
ust-pass appro
opriations bill. Lawmakerss were persuaaded that the llaw was necessary
in order to
o save the fed
deral pension insurance pro
ogram. But noow we are tolld that the law
w will at mostt
extend thee life of the Pension Beneffit Guaranty Corporation
C
foor two years.

Lawmakers were also told that retiree benefit cuts were the only way to save certain financially troubled
plans that are projected to run out of money in 15 to 20 years. Allowing trustees to cut benefits, in some
cases by 60 percent or more, was justified by the claim that “It is better to have haircut today than a
beheading in the future.” But this reasoning is fundamentally flawed. As the retirees point out, many will
not be alive in 15 to 20 years when their plans might run out of money. But now, retirees’ beheadings
could come as early as next year when they stand to lose thousands of dollars annually of pension income
they rely on to pay their expenses in retirement.
Although retirees over age 80 and those receiving disability pensions were exempted from the cuts, other
last-minute protections that were added to the law – such as a right to vote on the cuts and the addition of
a retiree representative in very large plans – were illusory. In the case of certain plans, the vote can be
ignored; and it is the trustees, rather than the retirees, who choose the retiree representative. These
protections will do little if anything for most pensioners.
The Pension Rights Center supports the development of innovative plan designs, particularly for the half
of the private workforce not covered by any retirement plan, and we will be interested in learning
about the composite plans to be discussed today. But first, retirees' pensions must be protected. The
cutback provisions of MPRA must be reversed.
We urge the Subcommittee to hold another hearing in the near future to listen to the concerns of the
retirees and widows whose retirement security will be devastated by the cutbacks authorized by MPRA,
to address their concerns, and to examine other ways of addressing the long-term financial problems of
multiemployer plans and the PBGC.

